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Errata
In the January 2001 issue of the Journal, in the article
“Hereditary Nonpolyposis Colorectal Cancer in 95
Families: Differences and Similarities betweenMutation-
Positive and Mutation-Negative Kindreds,” by Scott et
al. (68:118–127), the second sentence in the second par-
agraph of the Discussion section should read as follows:
“Neither of these mutations led to any unique phenotype
but each presumably results in altered hMSH2 function”
(rather than as “Neither of these mutations led to any
unique phenotype—and, presumably, neither results in
altered hMSH2 function”).
In this issue of the Journal, in the article “Periaxin Mu-
tations Cause Recessive Dejerine-Sottas Neuropathy,”
by Boerkoel et al. (68:325–333), there should be no
footnote designation “a” appended to the multicolumn
“Family/Patient” heading; the families and patients
listed under this heading are from Boerkoel et al.’s col-
lection in Houston and are not associated with the
CMT4F family reported by Delague et al. (2000). The
publisher regrets this error.
